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Murray DavisAbstract
Regional governing organisations in New Zealand are developing new policies to assess and manage the effects of
land use intensification on water quality. Such policies require an assessment to be made of potential nitrogen
leaching losses from different land uses, particularly where land use may be becoming more intensive. This review
compiles the information on nitrogen concentrations and fluxes in stream and soil water drainage from indigenous
and planted forests in New Zealand. Nitrogen concentrations and losses in streams from undisturbed indigenous
forests and from planted forests established on land that has not been developed for agriculture are low. Nitrogen
concentrations and losses in streams draining forests established on pasture land are commonly higher than in
streams from indigenous forests and from forests planted on non-agricultural land, however most of the values for
planted forests on pasture land were influenced by high volcanic nitrogen inputs. The impact of afforestation of
pasture land on nitrogen leaching is described, as are the effects of planted forest management practices including
fertilisation, harvesting and herbicide use. Nitrogen leaching is generally not greatly affected by forest management
practices, however fertilisation can cause large leaching losses in coastal sand forests. While nitrogen leaching from
planted forests is normally less than from other major land uses, there are key times during the forest rotation when
nitrogen leaching may occur, particularly in forests planted on coastal sands or pasture land. It is advantageous to
minimise leaching at these key stages to limit adverse effects on the environment and maintain nitrogen in the soil
for the benefit of crop nutrition. Measures to reduce nitrogen leaching losses in forests are discussed, as are prac-
tices to minimise nitrogen leaching of forest plantings in catchments with high nitrogen soils, where forests may
be planted specifically to reduce nitrogen loss to sensitive waterways.
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The nitrogen (N) cycle in temperate forests is charac-
terised by an almost closed internal cycle between the
vegetation and the pool of N in soil organic matter. Im-
portant processes are above and below ground litter pro-
duction, decomposition, mineralisation (including
nitrification), immobilisation, and plant uptake (Gunder-
sen et al. 2006). Except where losses occur as a result of
fire, or removal of N in wood products, losses mainly
occur as dissolved N in seepage water in the form of am-
monium and nitrate ions, and dissolved organic N
(DON). Nitrite ions are formed as a step in the nitrifica-
tion process, but are rapidly oxidised to nitrate in most
soils. The conversion of ammonium to nitrite and then
to nitrate is mediated by specific soil bacteria and theCorrespondence: murray.davis@scionresearch.com
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2014rate is sensitive to soil conditions. The maximum nitrifi-
cation rate occurs when the soil moisture content is
around field capacity, the soil pH is between 4.5 and 7.5
and the soil temperature is between 25 and 30 oC (Cam-
eron et al. 2013). Although nitrification occurs more
slowly outside these optima, nitrate formation in indi-
genous and planted forest soils may be limited by low
soil moisture content, low temperature and low soil pH.
Losses to the atmosphere may also occur in poorly
drained soils or riparian zones where nitrate is denitri-
fied to N2 or other gaseous forms. Losses in drainage
water in pristine systems are almost entirely in the form
of organic N (Hedin et al. 1995; Perakis and Hedin,
2002), elsewhere nitrate, which is highly mobile in dom-
inantly negatively charged soils, is usually the main form
lost through leaching. Soils in the tropics, however often
carry positive charges, and nitrate is adsorbed onto theaccess article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution
y/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any
cited.
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leaching (Di and Cameron 2002).
Internationally, nitrate leaching losses from forest sys-
tems are generally lower than from other land uses (Di
and Cameron 2002), and New Zealand studies indicate
that N leaching losses from planted forests follow this
trend (Elliot et al. 2005; Hamilton 2005; Larned et al.
2004). However, application of N fertiliser and other
management practices have the potential to increase
leaching losses of nitrate and other forms of N from for-
ests (Binkley et al. 1999; Gundersen et al. 2006). Nitro-
gen leaching losses into rivers and lakes can cause
eutrophication resulting in excessive growth of aquatic
weeds and algae, which can reduce fish populations and
the recreational value of the water. Further, contamin-
ation of drinking water supplies by nitrate can cause
health risks (Cameron et al. 2013). The maximum ac-
ceptable value for nitrate in drinking water in New Zea-
land is 50 mg L-1 which equals 11.3 mg nitrate-N L-1
(Ministry of Health 2008).
In New Zealand, regional governing organisations are
developing new policies to assess and manage the effects
of land use intensification on water quality (e.g. Waikato
Regional Council 2012). Such policies require an assess-
ment to be made of potential N leaching losses from dif-
ferent land uses, particularly where land use may be
becoming more intensive. This paper compiles and
synthesises the information on N concentrations and
fluxes in stream and soil-water drainage from indigenous
and planted forests in New Zealand with the objective of
providing managers with a knowledge base to allow ap-
propriate land use decisions to be made regarding water
quality. The two types of forest-soil water that were con-
sidered, were water draining from below the majority of
tree roots (hereafter referred to as water draining from
the lower root zone) and water in small forest streams.
Forest-soil water draining from the lower root zone was
assessed/measured using gravity or tension lysimeters.
Water draining from the lower root zone directly re-
flects the dissolved N response of the plant–soil interac-
tions in the N cycle, whereas stream water reflects
additional N processes such as denitrification in the ri-
parian zone and/or in-stream N conversion (e.g. Cooper
et al. 1987, Cooper and Thomsen 1988). In-stream pro-
cesses mainly consume dissolved N, and thus lower con-
centrations of N are normally found in stream water
than in water draining beneath the root zone (Gundersen
et al. 2006).
Indigenous forests in New Zealand cover about 8 mil-
lion ha or 30% of the land area (Ministry for the Envir-
onment (MfE) 2010) and have the characteristics of
evergreen rain-forest. At lower elevations, indigenous
forests are dominated by tall conifers (predominantly
Podocarpus species), by broad-leaved evergreen trees, orby mixtures in which the conifers form an open over-
storey to the main canopy of broad-leaved trees. In
colder or drier localities, beeches (Nothofagus species)
dominate extensive forests of relatively simple structure
to the exclusion of other species (Wardle 1991). Pinus
radiata D.Don (radiata pine) is the dominant planted
forest species, covering 90% of the 1.7 million ha affor-
ested area, with Pseudotsuga menziesii ([Mirb.] Franco)
(Douglas-fir) making up much of the remainder (Minis-
try of Primary Iindustries (MPI) 2012). The forests, both
indigenous and planted, occur on an array of soils. The
most extensive are Brown Soils, which cover 43% of
New Zealand and occur where summer drought is un-
common and the soils are not waterlogged in winter
(Molloy 1998). Other important soils include Podzols in
high rainfall areas, Pallic Soils in summer-dry eastern
areas and Allophanic and Pumice Soils which occur pre-
dominantly in volcanic areas (Molloy 1998). Characteris-
tics associated with New Zealand Soil Orders are
described in Hewitt (1992). New Zealand lies in the
mid-latitude zone of the southern hemisphere and has a
temperate climate. Rainfall is highest in the west of the
country with annual precipitation exceeding 10 000 mm
on western mountain ranges, declining to 500-700 mm
along the eastern coast (Wardle 1991). Rainfall is rela-
tively evenly distributed through the year, but eastern
areas are dry in summer.
Nitrogen leaching from indigenous forests
Nitrogen in stream water
Streams draining undisturbed indigenous forest not in-
fluenced by atmospheric N inputs from nearby animal
agriculture or volcanic sources contain uniformly low ni-
trate concentrations (Additional file 1: Table S1). Con-
centrations of nitrate-N in streams draining both small
(< 5 ha) and larger catchments in undisturbed beech-
podocarp-hardwood forest of the West Coast and Nel-
son regions range between zero and 0.05 mg N L-1
(Neary et al. 1978, Mosley and Rowe 1981, Fahey and
Jackson 1997). Low concentrations were also reported
by Stenzel and Herrmann (1990) for 18 small streams
draining indigenous forest and three streams draining
manuka shrubland in the north or west of the South Is-
land. More recently, a nationwide survey of 97 first
order streams draining undisturbed indigenous forest re-
vealed very low (median = 0.007 mg N L-1) concentra-
tions of nitrate-N (McGroddy et al. 2008).
Streams draining indigenous forest with adjacent ani-
mal agriculture tend to have higher concentrations of
nitrate-N (Additional file 1: Table S1). Stenzel and Her-
mann (1990) found concentrations of 0.17 to
0.46 mg N L-1 in three South Island east-coast peninsu-
lar streams from indigenous forest adjoining farmland,
while Quinn and Stroud (2002) reported concentrations
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hardwood forest at the Whatawhata Research Centre in
the Waikato region. Quinn et al. (1997) had earlier re-
ported lower concentrations (0.015 mg N L-1) for five
streams from podocarp/hardwood forest in the same
area. The lower values may reflect sampling in a re-
stricted period (November) when in-stream removal
processes are particularly effective (Quinn and Stroud
2002). A national survey of lowland rivers (where indi-
genous forests were the dominant, but not necessarily
the only land use) found mean oxidised N (nitrate + ni-
trite) concentrations of 0.21 mg N L-1 suggesting an
agricultural influence (Larned et al. 2004). Several stud-
ies have found consistently higher concentrations of
nitrate-N (0.7-0.95 mg N L-1) in a stream draining podo-
carp/hardwood forest in the Purukohukohu experimen-
tal catchment area in the Bay of Plenty (Cooper et al.
1987, Cooper and Thomsen 1998, Parfitt et al. 2002 &
2003b). While this forest adjoins farmland, the higher
concentrations probably reflect atmospheric inputs of 3-
6 kg N ha-1 yr-1 from volcanic sources in the area (Parfitt
et al. 2002).
Ammonium-N and DON concentrations in streams
draining indigenous forests range between 0.002 and
0.085, and 0.02 and 0.296 mg N L-1 respectively (Add-
itional file 1: Table S1). Values for both were highest in
streams influenced by inputs from volcanic or agricul-
tural sources at the Purukohukohu and Whatawhata
catchments respectively (Cooper and Thomsen 1988,
Quinn and Stroud 2002). In other streams, ammonium-
N concentrations did not exceed 0.04 mg N L-1 while
DON concentrations did not exceed 0.06 mg N L-1.
A previous study (McGroddy et al., 2008) investigated
the types of nitrogen found in stream water from forests
carefully selected as having no evidence of human dis-
turbance within recent decades. Sites were excluded if
estimates of N deposition indicated substantial inputs
from adjacent animal agriculture (> 2 kg ha-1 yr-1). The
nitrogen content of stream water was found to be domi-
nated by organic forms, with DON contributing substan-
tially more (81.3%) than nitrate-N (12.6%) or
ammonium-N (3.9%) forms (McGroddy et al., 2008).
While organic-N forms dominated in most streams, in-
organic forms dominated in 18 out of the 97 watersheds
tested. Results from other New Zealand studies (Neary
et al., 1978; Duggan et al., 2002) (of sites without vol-
canic or animal N inputs) have followed a similar pat-
tern, though dominance of DON was less marked. This
pattern of N loss is consistent with that found in undis-
turbed temperate forests in southern South America (es-
timated atmospheric deposition < 1 kg N ha-1 yr-1)
indicating that dominance of organic over inorganic
forms is characteristic of undisturbed temperate forests
(Hedin et al. 1995; Perakis and Hedin 2002). Nitrogenconcentrations in New Zealand streams were similar to
those found in Chile and Argentina (McGroddy et al.
2008) with values approximately 10-fold lower than
those of minimally disturbed forests at 17 states across
the United States with higher atmospheric N deposition
than New Zealand (< 10 kg ha-1 yr-1, Lewis 2002) and
Finland (< 6 kg ha-1 yr-1, Kortelainen et al. 2006), though
similar to undisturbed forest in Oregon, USA where N
deposition was < 2 kg ha-1 yr-1 (Vanderbilt et al. 2002).
Total N leaching loss from indigenous forest mostly
ranges between 0.25 and 2.5 kg ha-1 yr-1 (Additional file
1: Table S1), however up to 5 kg ha-1 yr-1 may be lost
from forests with high volcanic N inputs (Parfitt et al.
2002, 2003b). McGroddy et al. (2008) used a simple
water-balance model and a regression approach to pre-
dict DON leaching loss from undisturbed forests with
low atmospheric N inputs. Their estimates indicated
losses of < 0.2-2.5 kg ha-1 yr-1 for most of the country,
but losses of up to 12 kg ha-1 yr-1 could occur in small
areas to the west of the South Island main divide with
very high hydrologic throughput. Because of the pre-
dominance of organic-N in their samples, total N losses
should not greatly exceed these estimates.Impacts of harvesting
Studies on the effects of harvesting on the chemistry of
streams draining indigenous forest catchments have
been undertaken in beech/podocarp/hardwood forest at
Big Bush in Nelson and at Maimai on the West Coast.
At Big Bush, harvesting increased total N leaching loss
10-fold. Leaching loss remained 3-5 times higher in
logged than control (unlogged) catchments four years
after logging and had not returned to control levels by
six years after harvest (Fahey and Jackson 1997). Har-
vesting increased concentrations of nitrate-N and
organic-N, but not ammonium-N. Despite the increase
in total N, stream concentrations seldom exceeded
1 mg N L-1. At Maimai, a combination of logging and
slash burning increased nitrate-N leaching loss by up to
four-fold in the first year, and up to 20-fold in the sec-
ond year (O’Loughlin et al. 1980). Specifically, nitrate-N
leaching losses were increased from about 0.5 kg ha-1 yr-1
in control catchments to up to 10.4 kg ha-1 yr-1 in a catch-
ment that had been harvested followed by slash burning.
Longer-term data from catchments that had been harvested
with slash either burnt or not burnt indicated smaller losses
of N, of the order of 1.2-2.7 kg ha-1 yr-1 (compared to con-
trol catchment losses of 0.5 kg ha-1 yr-1), over an 8-year
period (Rowe and Fahey 1991). Ammonium-N concentra-
tions were increased as a result of slash-burning following
logging, but the increase was short lived, with concentra-
tions returning to pre-treatment levels within about two
months of treatment (Mosley and Rowe 1981).
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The only information currently available on soil water N
concentrations in indigenous forests is for five beech for-
ests in the Canterbury and West Coast regions of the
South Island (Davis 1990; data not shown). Concentra-
tions of nitrate-N in soil water extracted by centrifuga-
tion from samples collected at 0.3-0.4 m depth ranged
between 0.004 and 0.041 mg N L-1 and averaged
0.018 mg N L-1. These concentrations are within the
range of those found in streams draining indigenous for-
est (Additional file 1: Table S1) although ion concentra-
tions in centrifuged samples may be higher than in
lysimeter samples (e.g. Zabowski 1989).
Nitrogen leaching from planted forests
Nitrogen losses in stream water
Forests planted on non-agricultural land Few studies
have examined N concentrations in streams draining
forests planted on non-agricultural land (land that has
not been cultivated, fertilised or seeded with pasture spe-
cies). The measurements available indicate that N con-
centrations and total-N leaching losses are mostly
similar to those from indigenous forests (Additional file
1: Table S2). Stenzel and Herrmann (1990) found the
mean nitrate-N concentration on a single day was
0.021 mg N L-1 from seven South Island streams drain-
ing planted forests that had not been affected by animal
agriculture. The same authors obtained a similar value
(0.018 mg N L-1) for streams draining indigenous forests
that had also been unaffected by animal agriculture,
Additional file 1: Table S1. A national survey of lowland
rivers where planted forests were the dominant, but not
necessarily the only land use, found mean oxidised-N
(nitrate + nitrite) and ammonium-N concentrations of
0.15 and 0.07 mg N L-1 respectively (Larned et al. 2004).
These values were significantly lower than pastoral clas-
ses of land but not significantly different from values for
indigenous forests examined in the same study. A stream
draining planted forest in the Rangitaiki catchment, Bay
of Plenty region, is an exception to the generally low N
concentrations found in forests planted on non-
agricultural land. In this stream, nitrate-N concentra-
tions ranged between 1 and 2.5 mg N L-1 (Collier and
Bowman 2003). Atmospheric inputs from volcanic activ-
ity may have contributed to the higher than normal ni-
trate concentrations in this stream (e.g. Parfitt et al.
2002).
Forests planted on pasture land Since the 1960s, many
forests have been established on pasture land during pe-
riods when economic returns from livestock farming
have been poor (Beets et al. 2001). It has been standard
practice for New Zealand farmers to apply phosphate
fertiliser to stimulate pasture legume growth in order toincrease N-fixation and thus to improve pasture prod-
uctivity. Consequently, forests of radiata pine planted on
pasture are likely to have had higher labile soil N levels
than indigenous forests or radiata pine forests estab-
lished on non-agricultural land. While N concentrations
in streams draining planted forests grown on pasture
land are higher than in streams from indigenous forests
and from planted forests planted on non-agricultural
land (Additional file 1: Table S2), most of the values for
planted forests on pasture land were from a single site
(the Purukohukohu Experimental Basin in the central
North Island), and were consequently influenced by high
volcanic N inputs. Further studies are required to con-
firm that N-leaching from ex-pasture forests is greater
than from forests planted on non-agricultural land.
Nitrogen concentrations and total N leaching losses in
the Puruki catchment of the Purukohkohu Experimental
Basin have been measured since the forest was estab-
lished and have varied greatly over the life of the forest
(Additional file 1: Table S2). No N fertiliser was applied
at forest establishment (Beets and Brownlie 1987) or
subsequently (P. Beets pers comm). Part of the variation
is due to sampling location; some samples were from the
base of the stream draining the catchment while others
were from springs. Additionally, the data of Parfitt et al.
(2002) are for a sub-catchment (Rua) of the Puruki
catchment, rather than the whole catchment. Quinn and
Ritter (2003) obtained Puruki-catchment nitrate-N con-
centrations and leaching losses over an extended period
from samples collected monthly at a stream weir (Fig-
ure 1). Concentration and leaching loss data for samples
taken at the stream weir have also been presented by
Cooper et al. (1987), Cooper and Thomsen (1988) and
Dyck et al. (1987) (Additional file 1: Table S2). The
nitrate-N leaching loss from the pasture prior to plant-
ing was 5.7 kg N ha-1 yr-1 (Figure 1b). The loss increased
to 11.1 kg N ha-1 yr-1 in the year following planting be-
fore declining to pre-planting levels in year two. The
leaching loss then declined to 1-2 kg N ha-1 yr-1 between
years three and five and to less than 1 kg N ha-1 yr-1 be-
tween years 6 and 14 (Figure 1b). Records were not col-
lected between years 15 and 23. Nitrate-N leaching
losses were higher from the mature pine forest, just be-
fore logging, than in the young forest phase (years 3-14).
Although there are gaps in the monitoring record, these
results suggest that nitrate retention by the pine forest is
greatest when the pine crop has established and is grow-
ing vigorously, but the forest becomes more prone to ni-
trate loss by leaching as it matures (Quinn and Ritter
2003). Nitrate-N losses in the year of logging and the first
year after logging increased to 3.9 and 4.5 kg N ha-1 yr-1
respectively, but decreased rapidly towards levels seen
during the young forest phase. Parfitt et al. (2002)
showed that this reduction was associated with weed
Figure 1 Long-term variation in nitrate concentrations (a) and leaching losses (b) in stream flow from Puruki catchment of pasture
before radiata pine planting, through tree planting, growth and logging to regrowth of the second rotation crop. Data was obtained
monthly. Bars show standard errors. After Quinn and Ritter (2003).
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vest which would have removed much of the N in the soil
solution in the upper soil layers. Spring water nitrate-N
concentrations and leaching losses in Rua subcatchment
(Parfitt et al. 2002) were substantially higher than those
in stream water (Additional file 1: Table S2), because of
denitrification in the riparian zone and/or in-stream
plant uptake of N (Cooper et al. 1987, Cooper and
Thomsen 1988).
Nitrogen in soil water
Forests planted on non-agricultural land Soil-water
nitrate-N concentrations ranged between 0 and
4 mg N L-1 in forests planted on non-agricultural land,
(Additional file 1: Table S3). Highest concentrations
were found at Woodhill forest (Auckland), in samples
collected in the first year after harvesting of a 32-year
old stand of radiata pine. However, nitrate-N concentra-
tions at this site rapidly fell to low levels in the following
two years (Smith et al. 1994). Elsewhere, concentrations
exceeded 0.3 mg N L-1 at four sites, three of which were
known to have a history of Ulex europaeus L. (gorse) in-
festation (Davis et al. 2012). Gorse, which fixes nitrogen,
is likely to have contributed to the higher concentrations
of soil-water nitrate-N at those sites (Dyck et al. 1983,Magesan et al. 2012). The remaining site was beneath a
slash windrow at Santoft Forest where concentrations
were more than ten-fold greater than in samples from
between windrows (Parfitt et al. 1997a). Nitrate-N con-
centrations at other sites were mostly less than
0.1 mg N L-1. These values were similar to those found
for streams draining indigenous forest or forest planted
on non-agricultural land. Ammonium-N concentrations
ranged between 0.01 and 0.49 mg N L-1, and were gener-
ally higher at the sites where gorse had been present
than at other sites. Ammonium-N concentrations were
notably high at a site near Bulls, Manawatu. Soil at this
site is coastal sand that has a low cation-exchange cap-
acity and therefore little ability to retain ammonium
ions. Soil water generally contained higher concentra-
tions of dissolved organic-N than mineral-N. Also, soil
water concentrations of dissolved organic-N exceeded
stream water concentrations from either indigenous or
planted forests.
Knight and Will (1977) found that no N leached from
below the root zone (lysimeter depth of 2.7 m) of 5-12-
year old radiata pine trees at Kaingaroa Forest, although
DON was not measured. The highest level of N leaching
recorded in soil-water samples from the lower zoot zone
to date is 7.1 kg ha-1 yr-1, found at two sites (Tarawera,
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Average total-N leaching estimated from lower root zone
soil water samples from planted forests on non-
agricultural land, calculated using the data in Additional
file 1: Table S3, was 3.25 kg N ha-1 yr-1.
Forests planted on pasture land The Purukokohu
Basin provides most of the data available for lower root
zone leaching from planted forest established on pasture
land (Additional file 1: Table S4). In the Puruki-Rua sub-
catchment, lower root zone soil water nitrate concentra-
tions ranged between 0.28 and 3.5 mg N L-1, and total N
leaching losses ranged between less than 1 and
28 kg N ha-1 yr-1 (Dyck et al. 1987, Parfitt et al. 2002). In
a stand thinned from 2000 to 550 stems ha-1, total lower
root zone N leaching increased from mid-rotation
(4.9 kg N ha-1 yr-1) to peak in the year of harvest
(28 kg N ha-1 yr-1), then declined rapidly to low levels
(less than 1 kg N ha-1 yr-1) within two years of re-
planting, following the pattern described by Quinn and
Ritter (2003) for stream water draining the whole Puruki
catchment (see above). A similar temporal pattern is also
evident at an ex-farm site at Massey, Manawatu where
total mineral N leaching losses declined rapidly from
18 kg N ha-1 yr-1 in the year of conversion of pasture to
young forest, to less than 1 kg N ha-1 yr-1 in the second
year. By year 9, after canopy closure and N demand by
the tree crop had declined, leaching had increased to
4.5 kg ha-1 yr-1 (Parfitt and Ross 2011). A similar transi-
tion occurred at age ten in the second rotation of a site
at Tikitere, Bay of Plenty, where nitrate-N leaching in-
creased from 0.2 kg N ha-1 in the first 11 months of the
sampling period to 28.7 kg N ha-1 in the following
18 months (Davis et al., 2012).
Effects of management practices on N leaching in planted
forests
Impact of N fertilisation on stream water
Only two studies in New Zealand have examined the im-
pact of the aerial application of fertiliser to forests on
stream water (Leonard 1977; Neary and Leonard 1978).
Both indicate that effects are likely to be minimal, con-
sistent with studies reviewed by Binkley et al. (1999) for
regions not saturated by atmospheric N deposition.
Leonard (1977) studied the impact of fertilisation on
stream water draining Pumice soils in Kaingaroa Forest.
Nitrogen was applied at 230 kg N ha-1 as urea to 126
hectares of immature radiata pine stands at varying
stages of canopy closure (Table 1). No attempt was made
to avoid the stream channel. The fertiliser was applied to
the lower part of the catchment; the upstream part pro-
vided an unfertilised control. The total-N from fertiliser
that ended up in stream water was 95 kg (< 1 kg N ha-1),
equivalent to 0.33% of the N applied (Table 1). Halfof this occurred during the first week by direct fall into
the stream. The initial inputs to stream water were
mainly in organic form (as urea) or as ammonia-N. This
is typical of fertilisation with urea, particularly if streams
are not avoided during fertiliser application (Binkley et al.
1999). The remaining inputs to stream water were associ-
ated with storm events occurring over the next four
months. The peak nitrate-N concentration recorded in
stream water (1.2 mg N L-1) occurred following a rain
event 6 weeks after fertilisation, while other peaks did
not exceed 0.4 mg N L-1. Leonard (1977) suggested that
avoidance of a strip 20 m wide on either side of the
stream would considerably reduce N losses to stream
water.
Neary and Leonard (1978) subsequently monitored
total-N concentrations in two streams after urea fertil-
isation (92 kg N ha-1) of forest on central yellow brown
earth soils developed on Moutere gravels in the Nelson
province. Fertiliser was applied aerially over one stream
channel but not the other. Small increases (< 1 mg N L-1)
in total-N concentrations were observed in both streams.
Overall losses from the two catchments could not be
accurately assessed because of lack of stream flow data but
the authors estimated that total-N losses to stream water
amounted to < 0.1% of that applied.
Impact of N fertilisation on soil water
Increased N concentrations in the lower root zone of
forest trees following application of fertiliser indicate a
potential for increased stream water concentrations.
Studies of the effect of fertiliser application on root-zone
soil drainage water N concentrations in New Zealand
forests have found average increases ranging from 0 to
35 mg N L-1 of nitrate-N (Table 1). In a benchmark
study, Worsnop and Will (1980) investigated N leaching
after fertiliser application to recently thinned 13-year-old
radiata pine growing on pumice soil in Kaingaroa Forest
with 200 kg N ha-1. No leaching of N (of any form) was
found to 2.7 m depth during the three year monitoring
period after fertiliser application. Fertilisation had no
significant impact on N leaching below 0.6-1.0 m depth
at six of ten sites studied by Davis et al. (2012) where N
was also applied at 200 kg N ha-1 (Table 1), However,
lower root zone N concentrations were significantly af-
fected at the remaining four sites. The largest increase in
mean nitrate-N concentration (~35 mg N L-1) occurred
on a coastal sand in the Manawatu region. Fertilisation
also caused substantial, though lower increases on a
coastal sand in the Auckland region and on a pallic soil
in Canterbury (Table 1). These three sites all had recent
infestations of a N-fixing shrub (Ulex europeus or Lupi-
nus arboreus sims) (Smith et al. 1994, Davis et al. 2012).
In the study of Davis et al. (2012), factors that seemed to
predispose sites to nitrate-N leaching following fertiliser
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1Total fertiliser N lost as a percentage of added N is shown in parenthesis.
2 Less than detection limit.
3 stem only harvest.
4 stem only harvest, double slash returned.
5 whole tree harvest.
6 whole tree harvest and forest floor removed.
7 50 kg ha-1, 3-monthly for two years.
8values estimated from graphs in Smith et al. (1994).
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of a high component of Ulex europeus in the under-
storey, and/or a low soil C/N ratio.
Maximum nitrate-N concentrations in soil water after
fertilisation greatly exceeded those in stream water
(Table 1). Denitrification in the riparian zone, in-stream
removal and mixing with other water may have all con-
tributed to the smaller amounts detected in stream
water (see reviews by Binkley et al. 1999, Gundersen
et al. 2006). Although high peak values were recorded,
elevated nitrate-N concentrations in soil drainage water
after fertiliser application were generally short lived;
average concentrations after fertiliser application
exceeded 10 mg N L-1 for at least a year only in the
study of Smith et al. (1994) where fertiliser was applied
quarterly to a coastal-sand site at 50 kg N ha-1 for
2.5 years. Average nitrate-N concentrations exceeded
10 mg N L-1 at two sites in the study of Davis et al.
(2012), but only for short periods. In contrast, Binkley
et al. (1999) found that in a substantial portion of studies
they reviewed, average nitrate-N concentrations
remained at more than 10 mg N L-1 for at least a year
after fertilisation, possibly reflecting that these sites had
reached N saturation from atmospheric N deposition.
In soil-water drainage studies, losses measured in the
lower root zone have ranged from 0-91 kg N ha-1 (0-
45% of N applied) (Table 1). The highest losses were re-
corded on coastal sands in the Manawatu region
(91 kg N ha-1) and Canterbury (54 kg N ha-1) (45 and
36% of N applied, respectively). Reduced losses (26-
45 kg N ha-1, 6-10% of N applied) were recorded in the
different harvesting treatments on coastal sand at
Woodhill Forest, Auckland (Smith et al. 1994), possibly
because N was applied on a number of occasions over a
period of 2-3 years. However Smith et al. (1994) did not
measure ammonium-N concentrations, and leaching
losses may have been underestimated as ammonium-N
leaching may occur following fertiliser application on
sands (Thomas and Mead 1992). In an earlier study on
coastal sand at Woodhill Forest (not shown in Table 1
because of the length of time between fertiliser applica-
tion and measurement), Baker et al. (1986) found no dif-
ference in N leaching between fertilised (a total of
960 kg ha-1 N over ten years) and unfertilised plots. The
comparison was made 14 years after the initial N appli-
cation and, although drainage losses at the time of meas-
urement were low (<0.2 kg N ha-1 yr-1; Additional file 1:
Table S3), significant losses in the period since fertiliser
was applied were indicated. For example, in fertiliser-
treated plots, 340 kg N ha-1 of the N additions were un-
accounted for in biomass (exclusive of roots) and soil N
to a depth of 1 m. A proportion of the unaccounted for
N would have been contained in root biomass and some
may have been lost through volatilisation of ammoniaafter fertiliser application, but most is likely to have been
lost through leaching. Losses from the lower root zone
at non-coastal sand sites listed in Table 1 amounted to
0-28 N kg ha-1 (0-14% of the N applied).
The amount of potentially leachable nitrate-N in soil-
drainage water arising from fertilisation that would
eventually reach streams is not known. Although lysime-
ters were located below the majority of roots in the stud-
ies listed in Table 1, a proportion of tree roots would
inevitably occur below the lysimeters at most sites and
absorb N. Binkley et al. (1999) noted they knew of no
studies that had examined water chemistry profiles of
nutrient concentrations through the soil profile into
stream water. However, Parfitt et al. (2002) found no dif-
ference in nitrate-N between soil 0.6 m deep (deter-
mined using lysimeters) and near-by spring water in
mature radiata pine forest on Pumice soil. These results
suggest that the lysimeter data may accurately simulate
the amount of N entering streams. Further studies are
required to determine possible N differences between
the lower root zone and streams at different sites.
Influence of harvesting and subsequent vegetation
management
Harvesting of forests may lead to increased leaching loss
of N, as N uptake is disrupted. However losses appear to
be small and short lived, and do not always occur.
Ammonium-N concentrations increased marginally in
the first year after harvesting of a mature radiata pine
stand in Kaingaroa Forest with low pre-harvest N leach-
ing losses. In contrast, harvesting followed by slash
burning in the same forest produced a large increase in
surface leachate ammonium-N concentrations. However,
very little ammonium-N leached below 1 m in any treat-
ment (Dyck et al. 1981). Harvesting caused a rapid in-
crease in nitrate-N concentrations, which persisted
through to the end of the study (approximately
36 months after logging). Harvesting followed by slash
burning caused a shorter lived response. The two treat-
ments caused only a minor increase (ca 10 kg N ha-1) in
the amount of nitrate-N leached over the 3-year course
of the study (Figure 2). The plots had been treated with
herbicide to control weed growth 14 months after
harvesting, which would have exacerbated leaching
losses (Parfitt et al. 2003a). Parfitt et al. (2002) found
harvesting reduced nitrate-N loss, measured using lysim-
eters, from 28 kg N ha-1 yr-1 prior to harvest to less than
1 kg N ha-1 yr-1 three years after harvest on a pumice
soil of high natural N status at the Purukohukohu ex-
perimental basin site (Additional file 1: Table S3). The
reduction was attributed to N uptake by weeds (espe-
cially grass) that colonised the site after harvest, as well
as enhanced microbial activity and incorporation of N
into microbial biomass.
Figure 2 Impact of logging (1976) and burning (1977)
operations on subsequently estimated nitrate-N leaching losses
at 1 m depth in radiata pine forest on volcanic ash soil, Kain-
garoa Forest. Leaching was estimated assuming drainage was one
third of annual precipitation (1400 mm). After Dyck et al. (1981).
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inhibited. Dyck et al. (1983) removed vegetation from
trenched treeless plots (simulating harvesting) in Kain-
garoa Forest. After 21 months, soil-water nitrate-N con-
centrations had risen to a maximum of 9.4 mg N L-1
compared to 2.0 mg N L-1 in an adjacent logged but un-
weeded area. Concentrations in unlogged controls were
0.002 mg N L-1. Concentrations declined to 4 mg N L-1
at the close of the study, 24 months after treatment.
Competition removal by herbiciding spots (area around
tree to which herbicide is applied for vegetation control)
around trees at planting also causes increased leaching
losses. Parfitt et al. (2003a) measured N leaching below
0.25 m under herbicided spots, rank pasture between
trees, and nearby grazed pasture. The N leaching losses
over a 14-month period amounted to 49 kg N ha-1 under
the trees, 15 kg N ha-1 under the rank grass and
3 kg N ha-1 under the pasture. The herbicided area
under the trees was only 12% of the total land area, so
the scaled contribution to leaching under the trees
amounted to 5 kg N ha-1, compared to 13 kg N ha-1
under pasture.
Smith et al. (1994) examined the impact of harvest in-
tensity on root-zone nitrate leaching of a second rotation
radiata pine forest on coastal sand dunes at Woodhill
Forest in the Auckland region. The harvesting treat-
ments were (1) whole-tree harvest and forest floor re-
moval, (2) whole-tree harvest, (3) stem-only
(conventional) harvest and (4) stem-only harvest with
double the normal amount of slash returned. The plots
were maintained in a weed-free condition throughout
the trial. Where trees were conventionally harvested,
nitrate-N concentrations at 0.6 m depth increased from
about 0.5 mg N L-1 to 4 mg N L-1 at 30-40 weeks after
harvest before declining to negligible amounts by
80 weeks after harvest. Nitrate-N concentrations weresubstantially increased where double the amount of slash
was added, but whole-tree harvesting and forest-floor re-
moval appeared to have little overall effect on nitrate-N
concentrations. Parfitt et al. (1997) also found substan-
tially increased nitrate concentrations where slash was
mounded in windrows (Additional file 1: Table S3).
Reducing N leaching from planted forests
While overall N leaching from planted forests is lower
than from other major land uses, there are key times
during the forest rotation when N leaching may occur,
particularly in forest planted on fertile pasture land. Al-
though losses are usually short-lived, it is advantageous
to minimise N leaching at these key stages to limit ad-
verse effects on the environment and maintain N in the
soil for the benefit of crop nutrition.
Loss in herbicide spots at tree establishment
Herbicide use to reduce competition from weed species
is often essential to achieve acceptable tree establish-
ment (Rolando et al. 2011). Although N losses in indi-
vidual spots may be relatively high, spots occupy a
limited proportion of the total land area and so total
losses per hectare are not large. Losses in spots may be
minimised by keeping both the spot area and the dur-
ation when the ground is bare of vegetation to a
minimum.
Reducing N loss following fertiliser application
Nitrate-N leaching losses are usually greatest during
winter and early spring when drainage is occurring from
the soil and plant uptake of N is low because of cooler
conditions. Consequently, nitrate-N leaching losses are
usually greatest during winter and early spring so leach-
ing losses can be minimised by avoiding fertiliser appli-
cation at these times. However, if low application rates
are used then the timing of application may be less im-
portant. Thomas and Mead (1992) investigated measures
to reduce leaching losses in coastal sands where N losses
can be high. Aplication of 50 kg N ha-1 to two-year-old
radiata pine resulted in minimal N leaching losses, irre-
spective of whether the fertiliser was applied in autumn,
spring or summer. Immobilisation of N in soil accounted
for the majority of N not taken up by trees. When a
higher rate of fertiliser (150 kg N ha-1) was applied in a
single application, up to 30% was lost by leaching below
the main root zone (0.3 m) within the first two months,
though little further loss occurred after that (up to
17 months). Splitting the fertiliser into three or nine in-
dividual applications resulted in more N being retained
in the soil, and no leaching losses of fertiliser N below
0.8 m depth were observed. However splitting applica-
tions would incur more labour and machinery costs than
if fertiliser was applied in a single application.
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at which ammonium ions are converted to nitrate ions in
the soil after fertiliser application. They can also be used
to reduce nitrate-N losses from urine patches. Such in-
hibitors have been used in pastoral farming in New Zea-
land to reduce N leaching losses (Cameron et al. 2013),
but have not been considered for forest use. Nitrification
inhibitors may, however, have a role in reducing leaching
on N-rich forest sites between canopy closure and har-
vest when N demand by the crop falls and the forest be-
gins to lose N by leaching (Quinn and Ritter 2003),
particularly in catchments where forests may be planted
to reduce N leaching to sensitive waterways. Nitrification
inhibitors may not limit N losses on coastal-sand soils
where forest leaching losses after fertilisation are great-
est, as sands have low cation-exchange capacity and low
organic matter content and, therefore, have limited cap-
acity to retain either ammonium or nitrate ions. Nitrifi-
cation inhibitors may also be of limited use at other
forest sites found to be prone to N leaching following
experimental fertiliser application (forests planted on
fertile pasture land or with a high shrub legume content)
as, in practice, fertilisation of such sites is unlikely to be
economically feasible.
Reducing N losses at harvest
Nitrogen leaching losses at harvest may be most effect-
ively reduced by rapid establishment of a vegetation
cover after harvesting (Dyck et al. 1983, Parfitt et al.
2003). A cover of ‘weeds’ normally develops rapidly after
harvest at most forest sites, however where this doesn’t
occur, grasses or other herbaceous species may be intro-
duced by over-sowing (West et al. 1988, West 1995).
Additionally, avoiding harvesting during winter and early
spring would minimise leaching losses.
Maximising tree N uptake
Some factor(s) (e.g. disease, pests or deficiency of nutri-
ents other than N) may be the cause of limited forest
growth that prevents maximum uptake of applied N,
resulting in increased N leaching. Correction of the lim-
iting factor(s) may reduce potential N leaching.
Selection of tree species to reduce N losses
European studies have shown that, in areas of high at-
mospheric N deposition, nitrate ion concentrations in
soil drainage water beneath Picea spp. (spruce) forests
are about double those in drainage water beneath Fagus
spp. (beech) forests (Rothe 2005). This occurs because
Picea spp. forests have a higher leaf area than Fagus spp.
forests. Also, being evergreen, the Picea spp. forests
maintain the high leaf area throughout the year in con-
trast to deciduous Fagus spp. Higher leaf area leads to
higher interception of atmospheric N and thereforehigher N deposition rates. In areas of high atmospheric
deposition, planting of deciduous forest species, or spe-
cies with low leaf area, should reduce N deposition and
N leaching. In areas where atmospheric deposition is
low (as in most of New Zealand) however, leaching
could increase under deciduous or low leaf area species
because of reduced canopy interception of precipitation,
and greater through fall and water movement through
the soil. In areas with low N deposition at least, species
with high growth rates and N uptake rates should reduce
N leaching at a greater rate than species with low
growth rates and N uptake rates. Rothe (2005) consid-
ered the effect of tree species on deposition rates was
more important than other species-related processes
that might affect N leaching losses. Nitrogen fixation
may be an exception as N-fixing species have been
shown to increase nitrate levels in leaching water
(Compton et al. 2003; Willard et al. 2005).
Use of forests to reduce N leaching
Conversion of fertile pasture land to planted forests rap-
idly reduces soil N leaching losses (Cooper and Thom-
sen 1988, Quinn and Ritter 2003, Parfitt et al. 2002)
indicating forests have a potential role to play in redu-
cing N leaching losses to rivers, lakes and groundwater.
The measures noted above, particularly regarding use of
nitrification inhibitors, choice of species with fast growth
and N uptake rates and reducing losses at harvest by en-
suring rapid site revegetation, could be used to maximise
the ‘planted forest effect’.
The greatest reduction in leaching occurs early in the
life of the forest during canopy development. At some
time after canopy closure, when there is less demand on
soil N from the tree crop, N leaching increases. An ex-
ample of this effect is shown in Figure 1. Use of fast-
growing short rotation crops (such as Eucalyptus nitens
(Deane & Maiden) for wood chip or pulp production)
could be considered in areas where there is a strong
need to reduce N leaching caused by intensive agricul-
ture. Such species are harvested at a young age (10-
15 years), and then re-planted, ensuring continuing high
demand on soil N.
Conversion of pasture to forestry will lead to a reduc-
tion in nitrogen leaching. However, leaching will con-
tinue to be an on-going problem unless the soil nitrogen
capital available to produce nitrate is significantly re-
duced. Nutrient-balance models, such as that developed
for radiata pine (Smaill et al. 2011), may be useful in
identifying the effect of management practices on soil N
pools and optimising suitable strategies to reduce the ex-
cess nitrogen capital in the soil. Modelling should aid in
determination of the optimal age of harvest and replant-
ing to achieve maximum reduction soil N. Modelling
should also assist in evaluation of the effects of
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residues and litter for off-site use, on soil nitrogen
capital.
Conclusions
Nitrogen concentrations in streams draining indigenous
forests in New Zealand are very low. Nitrogen concen-
trations in streams draining planted forests established
on non-agricultural land are generally similar to those
from indigenous forest, however limited stream water
data are available for planted forests. Root-zone soil-
water nitrate concentrations of planted forests estab-
lished on non-agricultural land are higher where shrub
legumes are present or for a short period after harvest.
Nitrogen concentrations in streams draining forests
planted on pasture land are commonly higher than in
streams from indigenous forests and from forests
planted on non-agricultural land. However, most of the
values for planted forests established on pasture land
were influenced by high volcanic N inputs. Long-term
data from one catchment study show that after fertile
pasture is converted to pines, nitrate concentrations and
leaching losses decline and remain low until at least
mid-rotation, but the forest may become more prone to
losing nitrate by leaching as it matures.
Only two studies have examined the effect of N fertil-
iser application to forests on stream water in New Zea-
land and both indicate that effects are likely to be
minimal, consistent with international studies for re-
gions not saturated by atmospheric N deposition. How-
ever fertilisation has been found to increase lower root
zone soil water N leaching at some sites. Harvesting may
cause a small, short-lived increase in N leaching. Leach-
ing may increase where residue is burned or heaped in
mounds. Leaching increases if weed growth after harvest
is inhibited or controlled using herbicide.
Overall, planted forests leach less N than other major
land uses but there are key times during the forest cycle
when N leaching may occur, particularly in forest
planted on fertile pasture land. Measures to reduce N
leaching losses in forests include minimising vegetation
control at planting, maximising tree N uptake by cor-
recting other growth-limiting factors, facilitating rapid
site revegetation after harvesting, avoiding harvesting in
winter/early spring, and applying fertiliser to coastal
sands or other sites prone to high N leaching in small,
but frequent, doses.
Forests may be planted specifically to reduce N losses
to sensitive waterways in catchments with high N soils.
However, leaching may still occur during the time be-
tween canopy closure and harvest. Nitrification inhibi-
tors may have a role in reducing leaching in such
instances. Fast-growing short-rotation tree crops have a
continuously high demand for soil N so maybe useful inareas where there is a strong need to reduce N leaching
caused by intensive agriculture. Modelling of nutrient-
balances can assist in identifying and optimising the ef-
fect of suitable management practices on soil N.Additional file
: Table S1. Nitrogen concentrations and leaching
losses in streams from New Zealand native forests. Total stream-water N
leaching loss is the sum of all the individual types of N shown, unless
otherwise indicated. Table S2. Nitrogen concentrations and leaching loss
in streams (and some springs) from plantation forests in New Zealand.
Plantations are planted with Pinus radiata unless stated otherwise. Total
stream-water N leaching loss is the sum of all the individual types of N
shown, unless otherwise indicated. Table S3. Soil water nitrogen concen-
trations and estimated nitrogen leaching from the lower root zone of
plantation forests in New Zealand. All forests are Pinus radiata unless
stated otherwise. Forests are at least second rotation and are assumed to
have been planted on land that has had little or no agricultural improve-
ment. Nitrogen leaching from the lower root zone is the sum of the
forms shown, or as indicated in the lower root zone leaching column.
Table S4. Soil water nitrogen concentrations and estimated nitrogen
leaching from the lower root zone of plantation forests in New Zealand.
All forests are Pinus radiata and planted on land that was previously ferti-
lised pasture and, except where stated, are first rotation. Lower root zone
N leaching is the sum of the forms shown, or as indicated in the lower
root zone leaching column.
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